St Andrew’s Church
Watford

3rd July, 2022
3rd after Trinity

Welcome to our Service of Holy Communion
We welcome Rev’d James Barlow as our new
Curate in Charge
Thank you to our presiding minister this morning,
Rev’d Jon Stevens,
and our musician, Ben Boichat

Today’s Readings
2 Kings 5.1-14
Psalm 30
Luke 10.1-11, 16-20

Today's hymns
565: praise my soul the king of heaven
67: be still for presence of the lord
17: all heaven declares
248: great is the lord

How we conduct our services
For communion, the president will come first to people in the congregation who wish to receive a wafer in
their pew; please raise a hand at the appropriate time. The rest of the congregation will then come to the
rail. Please spread along the rail as usual; feel free to stand rather than kneel.
Social distancing – keep an empty pew between you if possible
Masks – according to individual discretion
Passing the peace – no physical contact

Singing – yes
Chalice – no
Offertory procession – no

In our prayers, let us include:
James Barlow as he begins his life with us as Curate in Charge.
Everyone caught up in the events in Ukraine.
Our care homes (our parish boasts many).
Sarah Sole, with a number of health issues.
Colin, who has dementia but is in hospital following a stroke.
Peter Culverhouse (Elizabeth’s nephew) who has been diagnosed with cancer.
Lisa Rogers, who is in need of support and guidance.

Decorating and Maintenance
The Finance and Fabric Committee are planning some decorating and maintenance jobs
that will take place during the school summer holidays. Please speak to David if you
think you may be able to help in any way.
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